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ExecutiveSummary

Authority for theProject

Thisprojectis includedin the 1998/99Audit andReviewBranchPlanthatwasapprovedby the
Audit andReviewCommitteeattheirFebruary3, 1998meeting.

Objectives

To assessthe adequacyof theManagementControl Framework(MCF) for theregionsto carry
out the PWGSCMandate,Programs,to achieyethe BusinessLine objectives;to supporttheir
key roles, responsibilities,and accountabilities;andto ensurecompliancewith legislationand
policiesandtheachievementofresults.

Scope

ThemanagementcontrolelementsofPlanning,Execution,andEvaluationwerereviewedaswell
asthekey externalandinternalenvironmentalfactorsthat influencethesecontrolelements.The
Reviewwas conductedin the Atlantic and Ontario regions,andinterviewswere heldwith key
Headquartersseniormanagers.BusinessLines reviewedwere: RealPropertyServices,Supply
OperationsServices,ReceiverGeneral,andPublicServiceCompensation(Superannuation).The
OperationalSupport BusinessLine focus was on key indicatorsfor technologymanagement,
finance, and human resourceservicesprovided as departmentalinfrastructure.The RDGs’
interfacewith TranslationBureauandConsultingandAudit Canada(CAC) wasalsoreviewed.

Background

TheFederalGovernment’ssignificantchangeshaveposedchallengesat everylevel ofPWGSC.
Regional challengesinclude: providing efficient and integratedservices;partneringwith the
privateandgovernmentsectors;implementingan IMiIT infrastructurewith commonYear 2000
compliantsystemsandelectronictools;andbuilding aflexible andhighlymotivatedwork force.

Key Findingsand Recommendations

In both the Ontario and Atlantic regions, dedicated,experiencedemployeesare working to
addressintegratedclient serviceobjectives.Theyarecopingwith the impactsofProgramReview
that are articulated as new roles, responsibilities, and accountabilities. While systems,
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procedures,and training are continuing to evolve, significant workload pressuresare being
experiencedin theform ofclientandcorporatedemands.

Control of Operations - Planning, Execution and Evaluation

While planningcontrolsat the regional level areadequatefor all businesslines, executionand
evaluationcontrolsneedimprovement.Pointsofsignificanceare:

All BusinessLines
• Regularformalassessmentsof RDG andregionalmanagementservicedeliveryperformance

arenot beingundertaken.The PWGSCGovernanceFrameworkprovidesa frameworkfor
dealing with the many issuesin ~‘ the government,supportingthe Minister, and
meetingthe needsofclients’t. It alsoindicatesthat individual RDG-ADM/DG Management
Accordswill governtherolesandresponsibilitiesoftheRDGswith respectto thedeliveryof
RPS,GOSandSOSprograms.

• Althougha ManagementAccordwas developedby theADM, RPSwith eachRDG for the
deliveryof RPSservices,regionalperformanceresultsidentifiedin theseAccordshavenot
beenformally assessed.

• TheRDGshaveadvisedtheyhaveaccordsin placewith their respectiveRegionalDirectors.
For the GOS and SOS businesslines, ManagementAccords betweeneachADM and the
RDGsarenot in place.

It is recommendedthat:

The RDGs, in collaboration with the ADM~ RI’S, ensure that Executive Group
PerformanceAgreementsfor RDGs clearly define key regional businessline service
deliveryobjectivesandperformanceresultsconsistentwith PRASrequirementsfor each
major businessline.

Note: Thisrecommendationwasnot approved. TheAudit andReviewCommitteedecidedthat
theDepartmentwill continueto considertheneedfor thedevelopmentofRDG specificbusiness
line objectivesastheorganizationevolvesits performanceagreements.

RJ?Sand SOS
• Despite several years of effort to achieve contract harmonizationfor Real Property

Contracting,nationalprocesseshavenot beenimplemented wherebyroles,responsibilities,
andaccountabilitiesareclearlydefinedandunderstood. In theabsenceof a ratified process
for, real propertycontracting,theseregionshave developedinterim processesin order to
provideservices.Potential risks relateto the inconsistentinterpretationand applicationof
contractingrulesandregulationsin theregions.Thenationalrole ofHQ SOSRealProperty
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Contracting Directorate, providing functional guidance and advice on real property
contractingmattersto theregions,needsto beclarifiedandactivelypursued,perhapsthough
formally, scheduledregularmeetingsto discussregionalspecificissues.

It is recommendedthat:

TheADM SOS, in collaboration with the RDGs, clearly communicatethe role of HQ
SOSRealPropertyContractingDirectoratein providingfunctionalguidanceandadvice
on realpropertycontractingmattersto theregions.

Public ServiceCompensation
• Pension Reform~is expectedto have a significant impact on the operation of the

SuperannuationDirectorate. Efforts to positionthe Directorateto successfullyaddressthese
challengesmay be hamperedby the risks inherentin the substantialworkload backlog in
excessof 17,000files in Shediac,thathaspersistedfor thepasttheeyears. Thefile backlog
doesnot includeregularmonthly payments.At thetime ofthe Audit, completeinformation
relatedto the quantity of files, complexity, and effort requiredto resolvethe backlogwas
reportedlynotknown. Subsequentto theaudit, theRDGAtlantic advised“there is abacklog,
thereis a risk, but the risk is knownandthereis a planto dealwith it, thereforeit shouldn’t
affectPensionReform.” Sincethesituationisbeingaddressed,thereis no recommendation.

Operational Support BusinessLine

GTIS
Both regionswerevery satisfiedwith servicesprovidedby GTIS including the Year2000
(Y2K) andOffice InfrastructureRenewal(OIR) projects.

Human Resources
The ADM, Human ResourcesBranch (HRB) strategyin the BusinessPartneringModel
(BPM) is to evolveHRB to a strategicfrom a taskorganizationto betterservetheirclients.
RDGsweregiventheoptionasto whethertheyimplementedthemodel. TheAtlanticRegion
continuesto operateusing the traditional HRB model. RegionalManagersin the Atlantic
reportedthat HR Servicesin the Atlantic Regionareexperiencingproblems.In November,
1998, a reviewof the HR function in the Atlantic Regionwas conductedby CAC which
recommendedthe BPM. At the June 15th, 1999 meeting of RAC, the RDG Atlantic
requestedadditionalresourcesbeaddedto thebaseto supporttheHRfunctionin theAtlantic
Region. TheRAC decisionis that areviewofCorporateCostswill beconductedby January,
2000.

It is recommendedthat:
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The RDGAtlantic, in collaboration with the ADM~ RPS, and ADM HR, ensurethat
measuresare takento addresstheHRServicesproblemsin theAtlanticRegion.

Interface with CAC and Translation Bureau

Consultingand Audit Canadaand the TranslationBureauinterfaceand relationshipswith the
regionsaregood.

ManagementofMedium to High Risk Files,Issues,andProjects

Due to the many changes since Program Review in key roles, responsibilities, and
accountabilitiesthroughoutPWGSCin the regions,an increasedawarenessand a common
approachis neededto identify, manage,reportand mitigate unacceptablelevelsof risk. Most
challengingare thosesituationswhere, only afterprocedureshavebeenfollowed andwehave
“done thething right”, it becomesapparentthat local, regionaland/ornationalsensitivitieshave
notbeenappropriatelyaddressed.

In both regions, for severalbusinesslines, attention is being paid to many aspectsof risk
management.EachRDG is operationalizingprocessesthat reflectthe particularcharacteristics
ofthebusinessenvironmentsandthecapabilitiesoftheirpeople.Awarenessprogramshavebeen
establishedthat include meetingswith managersand staff stakeholdermanagementis being
done; and Monday morning scrumsare held to identify and examinethe statusof issues.
Businessline specificmechanismsarebeingmodifiedto provideanintegratedview ofrisk in the
region. Risk managementis evolving andcontinuesto beawork in progress.

Managementofthe PWGSC Environment

Regionsareactively pursuinganappropriateorganizationto achievean integratedapproachto
the deliveryofPWGSCBusinessLine Services. In manyareas,reliablemeasuresareensuring
employeecompliancewith rules and regulationsand enablingmanagersto assessmoraleand
culturalchange.

Improvementsare neededto effectively implementthe PWGSCLearning Strategy(July 31,
1995) in theregionsto achievea continuouslearningenvironmentandorganization. Although
somesuccesshasbeenmadein introducinggeneralandbusinessspecificcompetencyprofiles in
RPSin theregions,for somebusinesslines, theselearningidentificationand assessmenttools
havenot beendeveloped.For RPS,thesetoolshavenotbeenconsistentlyappliedin theregions.
TheRDGAtlantic advisedthatcompetencyprofilesdevelopedandimplementedin SOSBranch
Headquartersarebeingmodifiedandimplementedin theAtlanticRegion.

It is recommendedthat:

PublicWorks andGovernmentServicesCanada 4
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TheRDGOntario, in collaboration with theADM SOS,andtheRDGAtlantic, roll out
thecompetencyprofilesdevelopedandimplementedin SOSBranchHeadquartersto the
Regions,whereapplicable;and

TheRDGs, in collaboration with theADM RPS, ensurethe consistentapplicationof
generalandbusiness-specfic competencyprofilesfor RPSin theregions.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada
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1 Introduction

1.1 Authority for the Project

This projectis includedin the 1998/99 Audit and ReviewBranch Plan that was approvedby the

Audit andReviewCommitteeattheirFebruary3, 1998meeting.

1.2 Objectives

To assesstheadequacyofthe ManagementControlFramework(MCF) for the regionsto carry
out the PWGSC Mandate, Programs,Business Line objectives; support the key roles,
responsibilities,and accountabilities;ensurecompliancewith legislation and policies; and
achievementofresults.

1.3 Scope

The reviewexaminedkey roles, accountabilities,andresponsibilities,including theRDG’s role
to actasPWGSC’srepresentativewithin theregion.

The managementcontrol activities of Planning,Execution,and Evaluationwere reviewed.We
also consideredhow managingthe key environmentalfactors (both external and internal)
influencethePlanning,Execution,andEvaluationcontrolprocesses.

The audit was conductedin the Atlantic andOntarioregionsand includedinterviewswith key
HQ managers. The scopefocusedon delivery of key regionalbusinessline services~ Real
Property Services, Supply Operations Services, Receiver General, and Public Service
Compensation. The OperationalSupportBusinessLinefocuswasonkey serviceindicatorsfor
technology management,finance, and human resource servicesprovided as departmental
infrastructure. TheRDG’s interfaceandrelationswith the SpecialOperatingAgencies(SOAs)
ofthe TranslationBureauandConsultingandAudit Canada(CAC) wasalsoreviewed.

1.4 Background

The Federal Governmenthas undertakensignificant change in terms of providing good
government, a healthy economy,and helping build a stronger Canada. This haspresented
severalchallengesthroughoutPWGSC.

At theregionallevel, thechallengesinclude: providingefficientandintegratedservicedelivery;
partneringwith theprivate,sector,othergovernmentdepartments,andothergovernmentleyels;
implementingan IM/IT infrastructurewith commonYear2000compliantsystemsandelectronic
tools; andbuilding aflexible, responsive,andhighlymotivatedwork force.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 6
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2 IssuesExamined

TheMCF in placeto carryoutPWGSC’sMandateandProgramswithin theregionswasthe
majorfocusofthis review. TheMCF includedthosecontrolsfor theRDG to makeinformed
decisionswith respectto thedeliveryofBusinessLineproductsandservicesto PWGSCclients.
TheissuesexaminedwereManagementControlofOperations;Mediumto High Risk Files,
IssuesandProjects;andtheEnvironment.

2.1 Issue#1-ManagementControl ofOperations

Thisconsistedof reviewingtheMCF elementsofplanning,execution,andevaluationwithin the
fourkeybusinesslines identifiedin Section 1.3 ofthis Report.Indicatorsof servicesprovidedin
supportof the OperationalSupportBusinessLine Objectivewerereviewed,aswell asregional
interfaceandrelationshipsoftheRDGwith CACandtheTranslationBureau

2.2 Issue#2-Managementof Medium t6 High RiskFiles,Issuesand Projects

The review consistedof examiningcorporateand regionalcontrolsfor identifying, managing,
reporting,andmitigatingpotentialmediumto highrisks associatedwith majorfiles, issues,and
projects.

2.3 Issue#3-ManagementControl ofthe Environment

In deliveringthe variousbusinessline services,the regionsneedto understand,control andlor
influencethefollowing key environmentelements:externalfactors,organizationstructure,rules,
andculture.Theseelementswerereviewedin theOntarioandtheAtlantic regionsaswell asthe
relatedheadquartersresponsibilities.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada
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3 Findings, Conclusionsand Recommendations

In both the Ontario and Atlantic Regions,dedicated,experiencedemployeesare working to
addressintegratedclient serviceobjectives.Theyarecopingwith the impactsofProgramReview
that are articulated as new roles, responsibilities, and accountabilities. While systems,
procedures,and training are continuing to evolve, significant workload pressuresare being
experiencedin theform ofclientandcorporatedemands.

3.1 ManagementControl of Operations

3.1.1 Planning, Execution, and Evaluation

Overall, planning controls at the regional level are adequatefor the Real Property
Services,Supply OperationsServices,and ReceiverGeneralBusinessLines. Business
planning processesadequatelyconsider strategies to achieve the broader federal
governmentobjectives.

Weaknessesin executionand evaluationcontrols are allowing risks that needto be
mitigated. For example:

Forthe GOSandSOS businesslinesManagementAccordshavenot beendeveloped
by the accountableADMs, as requiredby the PWGSCGovernanceFramework.
These business line ADMs have not defined their regional service delivery
expectationsusing this vehicle. Regular, formal assessmentsare not being
undertakenby the accountableHQ businesslinesof RDG andregionalmanagement
servicedeliveryperformance.

Although in January 1998 the ADM, RPS establisheda ManagementAccordwith
eachRDGsetting out the expectationsfor thedeliveryof RPSbusinessline services,
the performanceresults in this Accord have not been formally assessed.These
Accords need further revision to accuratelyreflect RDG performancereporting
requirements,including annual reporting on the achievementof the Performance
ReportingandAccountabilityStructure(PRAS)performanceresults.

The PWGSCGovernanceModel providesa frameworkfor dealingwith the many
issuesin servingthe government,supportingtheMinister, andmeetingthe needsof
clients. Theeffectiveapplicationofthis model, in termsofregionalservicedelivery
ofthebusinesslines,wasto be governedby thedevelopmentandimplementationof
ManagementAccords betweeneachADM/DG, accountablefor their respective
businessline, andeachRDG.

Public WorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 8
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• The recently aunounced “pay at risk” initiative within the Executive Group
PerformanceAgreementsfor senior executivescould be linked to and readily
supportedusingadisciplinedapproachsimilar to ManagementAccords;

• In theabsenceofapprovednationalprocessesfor RealPropertyContracting(contract
harmonization)wherebyroles,responsibilities,andaccountabilitieswouldbe clearly
definedandunderstood,the regionscontinueto provideservice. Theseregionshave
developedinterim processesin orderto provide servicesin the absenceof a ratified
processfor real property contracting. Risk is presentdue to the possibility of
inconsistentinterpretationand application of real property contracting rules and
regulations.HQ RPSandSOShavehadongoingnationaleffortsfor severalyearsto
addressthesecontractinghannonizationissues.Thereis confusionin theregionsas
to thenationalrole of theHQ SOSRealPropertyContractingDirectorateto provide
contractingdirectionandadvice.Formalclarificationofthe HQ Directorate’sspecific
regional roles and responsibilities,togetherwith regularly scheduledmeetingsto
discuss regional specific issues would facilitate the consistent application of
contractingrulesandregulations;

• The RPSB, through the strategicBusinessManagementModel, hasdefined the
Centre Of Expertise (COE) and Client Service Unit (CSU) concepts and has
succeededin implementing a regional template organizationthat reflects these
concepts.In bothOntario RegionandAtlantic Region,severalroles,responsibilities,
and accountabilitieshave beenmodified in supportof implementingthe template
organization. A nationalco-ordinatedapproachis neededsothat thesechangesare
clearlyunderstoodand consistentlyapplied in key servicedeliveryprocesses.This
would also assistin effectively operationalizingthe BusinessManagementModel.
(ARB’s 98-612 ReviewoftheEffectivenessof ServiceDeliveryManagementin Real
PropertyServicesBranchmakesspecificrecommendationsregardingrelevantissues);

• PensionReform is expectedto have a significant impacton the operationof the
SuperaunuationDirectorate.Efforts to positiontheDirectorateto successfullyaddress
thesechallengesmay be hamperedby therisks inherentin the substantialworkload
backlogin excessof17,000files in Shediac,thathaspersistedfor thepastthreeyears.
Thefile backlogdoesnot includeregularmonthlypayments.At thetime oftheaudit,
completeinformationrelatedto the quantity offiles, complexity, andeffort required
to resolvethe backlogwasreportedlynot known. Subsequentto the audit, theRDG
Atlanticadvised“there is abacklog,thereis arisk, but therisk is knownandthereis a
planto dealwith it, thereforeit shouldn’taffectPensionReform.” Sincetherisk is •

beingaddressed,thereis no recommendation.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 9
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Conclusion

The abovementionedareasoutline specific improvementsand modifications neededto key
executionandevaluationcontrolsin theMCF for theregionaldelivery of RPS,SOS,Receiver
General,andPublicServiceCompensationbusinessline services.

Recommendations

1. The RDGs, in collaboration with the ADMj RPS, ensure that Executive Group
PerformanceAgreementsfor RDGsclearly defineregionalbusinessline servicedelivery
objectivesandperformanceresults consistentwith PRASrequirementsfor eachmajor
businessline.

Note: This recommendationwasnot approved.The Audit andReviewCommitteedecidedthat
theDepartmentwill continueto considertheneedfor thedevelopmentofRDG specificbusiness
line objectivesastheorganizationevolvesits performanceagreements.

2. The AD.A~Z SOS, in collaboration with the RDGs, clearly communicatethe role ofHQ
SOSRealPropertyContractingDirectorateinprovidingfunctionalguidanceandadvice
on realpropertycontractingmattersto theregions.

3.1.2 Operational Support BusinessLine

Both regionsarevery satisfiedwith the servicesfrom GTJSwhich is providing good
regional support in implementing the Year 2000 (Y2K) compliance and Office
InfrastructureRenewal(OIR) projects. Theseinitiatives areenablingachievementof
Information Management/InformationTechnologyand Operational Support Business
Line Objectives.

Thereis an issuerelatedto thehumanresourceservicesprovidedwithin theOperational
SupportBusinessLine.

• The ADM, Human ResourcesBranch(HRB) strategy in the BusinessPartnering
Model (BPM) is to evolveHIRB to a strategicfrom a taskorganizationto betterserve
theirclients. RDGsweregiventheoptionasto whetherthey implementedthemodel.
TheAtlantic Regioncontinuesto operateusingthetraditional IJRB model.Regional
Managersin the Atlantic reportedthat FIR Servicesin the Atlantic Region are
experiencingproblems.In November, 1998, a review of the HR function in the
Atlantic Regionwasconductedby CAC which recommendedtheBPM. At theJune
15th, 1999 meetingof RAC, the RDG Atlantic requestedadditional resourcesbe
addedto the baseto support the HR function in the Atlantic Region. The RAC
decisionis thatareviewofCorporateCostswill beconductedby January,2000..

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 10
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Conclusion

Improvementsare neededto ensureeffective delivery and achievementof the Operational
SupportBusinessLine objectiveandmitigateassociatedrisks.

Recommendation

1. The RDG Atlantic, in collaboration with the ADM~ RPSand ADM HR, ensurethat
measuresare takento addresstheHRServicesproblemsin theAtlanticRegion.

3.1.3 Interface with CAC and Translation Bureau

ConsultingandAudit CanadaandtheTranslationBureauinterfaceandrelationshipswith
theregionsaregood.

3.2 ManagementofMedium to High RiskIssues,Files,and Projects

In the pastyear therehavebeena numberof nationalRPSBranchinitiatives to improvethe
overall managementofrisk. Theseinitiatives include an RPS“Processfor IssuesManagement”
for reporting“hot issues”ofunacceptablelevelsof risk. This work is of valueasis DMD- 015
“Communicationswith MembersofParliamentand Senators”which addressescertainspecific
potentialrisk areas.

However,dueto themanynewchangessinceProgramReviewin thekey roles,responsibilities,
andaccountabilitiesof“front line” andmiddlemanagementpersonnelthroughoutPWGSCin the
regions,increasedawarenessanda commonapproachis neededto identify, manage,report,and
mitigate unacceptablelevels of risk. Within this current operating environment,controls to
ensurethatthemanagementofrisk is at anacceptablelevel requirefurtherimprovementsothat
decisionstakenby employees,in mediumto high risk situations,are consistentlysoundand
replicable. Most challengingare those situations where, only after procedureshave been
followed and we have “done the thing right”, it becomesapparentthat local, regional and/or
nationalsensitivitieshavenotbeenappropriatelyaddressed.

In both regions, for severalbusinesslines, attention is being paid to many aspectsof risk
management.EachRDG is operationalizingprocessesthat reflect the particularcharacteristics•
ofthebusinessenvironmentsandthecapabilitiesoftheirpeople.Awarenessprogramshavebeen.
establishedthat include meetingswith managersand staff stakeholdermanagementis being
done; and Monday morning scrumsare held to identify and examinethe status of issues.
Businessline specificmechanismsarebeingmodifiedto providean integratedview ofrisk in the
region. Risk managementis evolving andcontinuesto beawork in progress.
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3.3 Managementof thePWGSC Environment

Both the Ontario Region and the Atlantic Region,under the RDG’s direction, are actively
pursuing an appropriateorganizationto achieve•an integratedapproachto the delivery of
PWGSCBusinessLine Services.In many areas,reliable measuresare ensuring employee
compliancewith rules and regulations.There aremechanismsto assessmorale and cultural
change,includingemployeesurveysandmanager/employeeforums.

In theregions’ efforts to definean appropriateservicedeliveryapproachandorganization,there
are some concernsfrom regionalstaff that it may becomeincreasinglydifficult to maintainan
“armslength” relationshipbetweenRPSandSOSfor RPcontractingmatters.Regionalplanned
initiatives to eventually collocate these resources“elbow-to-elbow” within the CSUs are of
particularconcern.The RDGs haveadvisedthat organizationalarrangementsare structuredto
ensurethatit is clearlyunderstoodthat SOSprocurementofficersassignedto CSUsareexpected
to operatewithin thecontextof theirownprocurementauthority.

Progressis beingmadein implementingthe PWGSCLearningStrategy(July 31, 1995)in both
regions.This initiative is viewedasa key elementin the overall strategyto build a work force
that is moreflexible andresponsiveto therenewalneedsoftheDepartment.Thekeycomponents
of this strategyaregeneralandbusiness-specificcompetencyprofiles, which identify potential
learning needs to be addressed.Although some successhas been made in introducing
competencyprofiles,theselearningidentificationandassessmenttoolshavenot beendeveloped
and applied consistentlyby each Branch in the regions. The RDG Atlantic advised that
competencyprofiles developedand implementedin SOS Branch Headquartersare being
modifiedandimplementedin theAtlantic Region.Currently,theprincipal focusoflearningis on
individual learning.Thefocuson groupandBranchlevel competencylearningimprovementsis
not yetconsistentlyoccurring.

Conclusion

Improvementsareneededto effectively implementthe PWGSCLearning Strategy(July 31,
1995)in theregionsto achieveacontinuouslearningenvironmentandorganization.

Recommendations

1. TheRDGOntario, in collaboration with theADM SOS,and theRDGAtlantic, roll out
thecompetencyprofilesdevelopedandimplementedin SOSBranchHeadquartersto the
Regions,whereapplicable;and

2. The RDGs, in collaboration with theADMj RPS,ensurethe consistentapplicationof
generalandbusiness-specificcompetencyprofilesfor RPSin theregions.

-5
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